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PRO WARD 8/13 Part 14 of 78 English
Pevers in Sible Hedingham, parcel of the foresaid lands in the foresaid county.
Account of Maurice Walford, farmer there for the foresaid time.
Arrearages: None, as appears in the foot of the account of the next preceding year.
Total: none
Issues of the lands by the inquisition
Not yet received of any profit resulting or arising from the issues of the foresaid
messuage, lands, & tenements called Pevers in Sible Hedingham in the foresaid county of
Essex of the yearly value of 53s 4d, held among others of whom (s. & pl.) or by which
services is unknown, of which certain messuage & the rest of the premises with their
appurtenances the foresaid John, late Earl of Oxenford, before his death was seised
among others, as before in the account of the honour, castle, & manor of Hedingham
aforesaid more fully appears, and they remain in the hands of the Lady Queen as above in
the same account more fully will be able to appear, and in the whole as above are valued
by year by the foresaid inquisition, to be paid at the feasts of the Annunciation of Blessed
Mary the Virgin & Saint Michael the Archangel equally, viz., for two such feasts falling
within the time of this account, because it has been received thereof after in the account
of Robert, Lord Dudley, farmer of the manor of East Bergholt in the county of Suffolk,
parcel of the foresaid inheritance, in the section “Farm by indenture” within the total of
£803 9s 8-1/2d, as in the same more fully will be able to appear. Total: none
Total of the whole receipt: none.
PRO WARD 8/13 Part 14 of 78 Latin
Pevers in Sibley Henninghame parcella terrarum predictarum in Comitatu predicto
Computus Mavoricij Walforde firmarij ibidem per tempus predictum
Arreragia Nulla prout patet in pede Computi anni proximi precedentis Summa nulla
Exitus terrarum per Inquisitionem
Nec receptus de aliquo proficuo proueniente siue crescente de exitibus predictorum
mesuagij terrarum & tenementorum vocatorum Pevers in Sybley Henninghame in
predicto Comitatu Essex annualis valoris liijs iiijd tentorum inter alia de quo vel de
quibus aut per que seruicia ignoratur De quoquidem Mesuagio & ceteris premissis cum
suis pertinentijs predictus Iohannes nuper Comes Oxonie ante obitum suum fuit seisatus
inter alia prout antea in Computo Honoris Castri & Manerij de Hedninghame predicti
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plenius patet. Et Remanent in manibus domine Regine ut supra in eodem Computo
plenius poterit apparere. Et in toto ut supra extenduntur per Annum per Inquisicionem
predictam Soluendum ad ffesta Annuntiacionis beate Marie Virginis & Sancti Michaelis
Archangeli equaliter viz pro duobus huiusmodi festis infra tempus huius Computi
accidentibus. Eo quod receptus est inde postea in Computo Roberti domini Dudley
firmarij Manerij de Estbergholte in Comitatu Suff' parcelle hereditatis predicte in titulo
firme per Indenturam infra Summam DCCCiijli ixs viijd ob prout in eodem plenius
poterit apparere. Summa nulla
Summa Totalis Recepti nulla
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